
Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic County Central Conmittee ofEl Dorado County met in Placerville, on the 12th

>f July 1862, pursuant to adjournment.
Present—Messrs. Titus, Hunter, fJiffln, Mc-

Lean. Meredith, Watson, Lawyer, Rankin,Tipton,
and Larkin.

Mr. Tipton offered the foiluwing reiolution,
r€*.vMta.umous)j adapted :

Re*olr«d% That a Convention of the Democracy
®f El Dorado County hr held in the City of Pla-cerville, on

8ATUBDAY THE 2d OF AUGUST,
At 11 oVloek A. M. t to nominate two Senators,
lour Assemblymen and n Supervisor for the Second
District, and to elect fifteen Dt-l<-gfiU-s Is the
Democratic State Convention to be holdrn in Sac
ramento on the 6th day of August, and for the
transaction of such other business as may he ul in-
terest to the Democratic party ; and that the Pri-mary Meetings, for the election of Delegates to
said Convention, be held on THURSDAY, the
31st of July, at 7 o’clock P. M., at the usual places
ofholding such meetings in each precinct.

On motion of Dr. Lawyer, the following appor-
tionment of Delegates was adopted :

AI-rORTlONMEKT :

Blakely’s Ranch 1 Kelsey
- 2

Bottle Hill 2 King's Store 2
Brocklies’ Bridge 1 iLake Valley 2
Brownsville 1 Maine Rar 1
Buckeve Plat 1 Missouri Flat 1Busan's Bridge 2 Mount Aukum 1Cudarville 2 ;Negro Hill 1Centreville 2 Nelson*iUc 1Clarksville 3 Newtown 1
Cold Springs 2 riaccrville—1st ward 2
Coloma 2 •* —.?<) •* .6
Coon Hollow 1 •« _3,| •»

T ilhr I Pleasant Grove House 1
Chill Bar I Pleasant Valley 1Cave Valley 1 Pa* tee’s Saloon 1
Diamond Springs 4 Ringgold I
Duncan's Store 1 lied Kills 2
Duroc House I Reservoir Hill 1
El Dorado 4 Korkbridge 1
Fairplay I Salmon halls 1
Erenchtown 1 Sly Tark House 1
harden Vallty 2 Smith’s Flat 1
Georgetown 3 Spanish Bar 1
Gold Hill 3 Spanish (’amp 1Greenwood Valley 1 Spanish Dry Diggings 1Grey Earle. 1 Spanish Flat .1
Gristly Flat 2 Sportsman’s Hall 1
HalfWay Store 1 Strawberry Valley 1Halfway House 2 Stockton’s Ranch I
Hank’s Exchange 1 Fnioiitown 1Henry’s Diggings 1 : Upper Placerville 2Henderson’s Store 1 Vaughn’s Store 1
Irish Hat 1 Volcano liar 1
Indian Diggings 2 Yolcannville IJunction liar 1 Wild <’at |iar 2
.layhawk 1 Wild Goose Flat I
Kanaka Flat 1 White Rock 1JKelJy Creek i !

On motion, it was R**olxr<l, That, in the exi.*tIng condition of the country, recognizing the ne-
eessity of adhering to and sustaining the Demo-cratic organization, we cordially invite all voten
who abide by and advocate the principles of De-
■•ocracy as expounded by Thomas Jefferson and m
ast forth by the recent address of the Democratic
members of Congress, to co-operate with us in oui
primary meetings.

On motion, the Committee adjourned.
IKE. 8. TITUS, Chairman.Hbnby Labkiis, Secretary.

Placerville, July 16th, 1862.

THU OITY ANO COUNTY -

Dimim-ratic Primary Mermens.—The Denm-
crslic primary meetings, on Thursday night
were largely attended, thin clearly demonstra-
ting that the good old party, in spite of defeat
defection and persecution, is still full ofritalilv’
hope and courage. It still presents an uuqnail-
mgfront to its enemies, whether open or se
eret; it still keeps its watch-tires burning
brightly; it still presents its glorious princi-
ples, which "made and preserved its a ns.
Don,” so long as they were adhered to, to an
tateUigest, virtue.** ar/d patriotic people, know-
ing that they will, sooner or later, cordially
and enthusiastically adopt them. The people

a e* the ruin Republicanism has wrought, and
they are not tube seduced into its support tin.
der any disguise it may assume. They know
that every Republican, every Abolitionist, the
very men wbn are responsible for our national
troubles, are members of the fusion-Cnion Ab-
olition party, and tbe most fanatical of them
are leaders of it. Knowing this, they are rally-
ing under the good old Democratic banner.
This explains the large attendance at the Dem-
ocratic primary meetings. In the first ward
Ike. S. Titus and 1). W. Gelwicks were elected
delegates; in the second, I,. U. Hopkins, Wm.
Shields, — Dsris, George E. Williams, S. Jlc.
Cormick and D. D. Johns ; in the third, John
Fountain, D. Walkerand F. Mnnlre.

Bt>a»» oe .SrrsRvtsoRs.- -The Board ol Sti.
perrisora will commence their regular August
meeting on Mtmdsy next. During this meel.
log, they will establish election precincts and
appoint judges and inspectors. It is said tha
the Board have it in contemplation to chang*
the boundariea of the 2nd Supervisor District
so as to take in some of the most populous pre.
rincts on the wagou road. We trust that this
>s a false report. As the precincts alluded to
are supposed to be strongly in favor of the fu-
sion movement, the people would regard such
action as intended to secure the election of the
fusion nominee for supervisor, and would bold
tbe Board guilty of prostituting their official
position to unworthy partisan purposes. We
eatrfsot consent So believe (hat gentlemen u*
such high standing for personal integrity and
lair dealing, as Messrs. .Swan, Strout and
Pearce, can be brought to tarnish their fair
fame and write themselves •• political rascals''
for the sake of so small a partisan gain. We
mention the report merely for the purpose o'
recording our disbelief, antf so give mother
proof of our readioess to vindicate the charac-
ter of political opponents w hen wrongfully
assailed.

Court or Sxssioms.—This Court has been in
session during the entire week, except on Wed-
nesday, but tbe cases disposed of have gene,

rally been of but little importance. On Mon-
day, Frank Livingston, cnnricled of petit lar-
ceny, was sentenced to six months' confine-
ment in the c-Minty jail. On the aame day, Kiu
Bo, indicted for burglary, waa tried and found
guilty. Oo Thursday, a nni. prot. was so tered
in tbe esse of George B. Bailey, indicted for
perjury.

L. T. Cars, Esq., long a resident of this city,
od Mouday laal, left hers for Stockton, where
he has permanently settled, , aud will pursue
tbe practioe of bis profession—the tew. We
regret tbe loss of Mr. Carr as a neighbor and
iallow-cicueo, and trust tbst be may find both
business and friends m abundance in his new
home.

.« -
— - - i

Taa Ptoaaaa Rtin Co., aa will be m froa
tbair affvartiaeawat ia another column, ara
now prepared to pot tratrllora through from
Fotaom to Virginia city aa apwdilr aad com-
fortably aa oould ba dealred. Their coacbea
ara new aad magnificent, Ibelr atock the beat
the State affords, Ibeir drireraall accomplished
■' whips" and arilbal careful and entirely relia.
ble, and their agents cunrteous, clever and en-
terprising gentlemen. The Company dcserees
the undivided patronage of this community,
and we are gratified to know that their coaches
are running full every trip. Then. Tracy,agent
of the Company here, is just the man to repre*
sent the enterprising proprietors, as he is
known and esteemed by the eulire community.

Have Jonss’ lunch, in connection with lii s
choice liquors, draws a "good bouse” to the
Oasis every night. The cold mutton, and pig,
and beef, and sallads that he spreads out are j
Irresistible, and prove a good thing, not only I
to the bummers generally, but even to editors
on small salaries and short allowances.

Jos. Tom> cannot he excelled in the com- '

pounding of sherry cobblers, lie sent us a
pitclicrfu II of the delicious truck in the long, \
hot hours of Thursday afternoon, and we exag-

gerate no: when we say it was bully. Todd's
saloon, “ The Magnolia," is a pleMWWJ,
resort.

Black, the man that everybody knows, has
Just received an invoice of pure old brandy— I
the best in the city—which has had the effect
of greatly increasing the number ofhis patrons.
It’s mighty good to stuff take snd we advise
all who have not alrcudy done so, to step into
the Oreyhonnd and sample it.

,

We ore indebted to Wells, Forgo A Co.,
Hernandez A Anderson, and Bradshaw & ,'"

tor Sacramento and San Francisco papers.
\\ • 1 *

''Jfiaovli..—The Millinery and Ilress Making
establishment of Mrs. Fountain has been rc-
vevved to the store immediately adjoining Wolf ;
ffrnrhcrs. The proprietress lias of late received
goods of the latest pattern and fashion front
Ssn Francisco, and any ofour lady readers who
mar be in want of any article of apparel are
advised to call at Mrs. Fountain's place of bus-
mess. The new room presents tra elegant ap-
pearance, mid we hope no increased business
w ill compensate for the occupation of the larger
store.

UNCI.E Klsasseb, has moved his paw n-bro-
ker's establishment to the room recently occu- i
pied hv Mrs. Fountain as a millinery store.

Agbicclti HAL FAtn.—The next,annual fair
of the El Dorado County Agricultural Society
will be held in this city, commencing on Mon.
day tfiv C£s£ <<ay «f September, and continuing '

through five days. On the nfternoon of the
fifth day, Hon. Humphry (jriffith, of Yolo '
county, nue of the most accomplished gentle. ,
men and eloquent oratois in the State, will
deliver an address. The Society will award*
premiums to the umminl of fsfty 00.

Fair ami Festival.—The fair and festival,
given by llte ladies of the Presbyterian church, \
nt Confidence Pavilion, on the evenings of;
Wednesday and Thursday, resulted most favor-
ahlv. The Pavilion wasthronged with visitors
and all seemed delighted w ith the feast pre!
sented to them. We understand that the la-
dies cleared upwards of five hundred dollars.

I'rPEK Plackkville.—The Democrats of L*p- I
per Placerville elected on Thursday night,
Messrs. Pugh and Rowan delegates to the Dem- '
wruticcounty convention, which meets in this
city to-day.

J’lack or MrsTi-vn or the Cos vent ion.--The j
Democratic County Convention will meet at
O'Donnell's Theatre nt 11 o'clock, a. m. to-doy- j

Dissatisfied axi> PisorsTcn.—Connoss’.
Abolition convention did not break up in j
a grand row, as was threatened nt one ,
time, but a large number of delegates left \
dissatisfied ami disgusted anil swearing to
defeat the ticket—a ticket not nominated
to subserve the Union cause, but to elect
Conncss to the United States Senate. It
was stated publicly in the streets, by
members of the convention, that every
man nominated first bad to pledge himself
to support John. John's friends—who
controlled the convention—exacted such
a pledge from each man put in nomina-
tion, ami those who spurned the bribe
were ignominiously defeated. Nickerson,
with commendable manliness, told John's
tools that he would exercise hisown judg-
ment and vote for the man he deemed
the most competent mid deserving, and
Nickerson was spotted. lie was not suit-
able material for John's purposes. Nick-

| erson's defeat exasperated the honest por-
| tion of the convention, and they waited

! upon him and insisted upon his running
| as an independent candidate. They say,
! and very justly, that they want one un-
pledged Republican in the field—one who
stands by his party ami is unwilling to
trade it off for his own personal aggran-
dizement. From thirty to thirty-five del-
egates, it is stated on reliable authority,
have addressed a letter to Nickerson, ask-
ng him to run as an independent Repub-
lican candidate. If lie replies, and it is
probable he will, be will expose, with no
gentle hand, the tricks, promises, threats
and bribes of the managers of the conven-
tion. Some rich developments are ex-
pected ; he will apply the lash with an
unsparing hand, and, in a caustic manner,
do full justice to John. He will show, he
has abundant material, what claims John
has to the support of Union men ; why
he joined the Union movement ; what he
expects to make out of it, and in what his
Unionism consists. His letter will cause
a fluttering in the camp, and lay John
nnd some of his nominees on the shelf.

“Colored" Street Oaks.—The Pliila-
delphia colored folks are agitating in favor
of riding in city passenger ears there along
with the whites. A number of them
waited upon the Presidents of the various
railways, at the monthly meeting lately,
to request that the '• jirohihitory rule”
be rescinded. The board listened to the
petition, and promised to give them an
early answer to it. The plan adopted in
New York is to run"certain cars at inter-
vals, bearing the inscription, “colored
people are allowed to ride in this car."
The same rule has been suggested for
Philadelphia, but it appears from the pe-
tition that admission is denied to all
the cars on the various roads. Negro
equality is becoming a little offensive to
those who have contended the most stren-
uously for it.

... —

On the Make.— It is stated that a col-
ored preacher in Washington, named
ftoss, who received money from churches
and individuals to purchase his wife and
children,- Inn presented his claim to be
paid for them' under the emancipation
law ! He is following in the footsteps of
his illustrious predecessor, Cameron, in
swindling the Government.

The Roaton Post says the Congression-
al Generals have a very pleasant way of
commanding the army, namely : Sailing
down to Fortress Monroe, once a week,
yrith a band of musicians and “fixins,”on
a jollification. After such a reconnoisance
they are perfectly competent to direc
McClellan and other Generals in the field

of lh( fraiu If

Who will be the greatest sufferers by
President Lincoln's emancipation policy—-
a policy which Conness’ Conrention has
indorsed f—a policy which degrades the
white man to a level with the negro?—
Certainly not capitalists; but certainly
laboring men. The natural effect of set-
ting free thousands of negroes and send-
ing them North, is beginning to be felt
already in some places, and is causing ex-
utenent and alarm in some of the Middle

Western States. The Philadelphia
Journal, an ardent Republican paper,
says, in reference to this matter, “ that
the great influx of negroes into Chester
county, Pa., has so reduced the price of
labor that they actually workfor ten cent*
a day." Are these the good times the
Republican party promised the people ?

The Gazette, another Republican organ,
published in Madison county, Ohio, relates
the case of a farmer there who has turned
off his white laborers and employed in
their places eighteen negroes sent there
from the army, because they worked for
one-half less per day. In Cincinnati, in
three of the largest manufactories, the
white laborers have all been discharged,
and their places filled by negroes. Simi-
lar instances are noticed in different parts
of the States. The Lancaster (Pa.) Pa-
triot says, “ we hear of numerous cases

:::c ueighhoH.ood •where
white \w-vv l-—r ,V*/r to—c*'. w
their employers to make room for 'con-
trabands,' whose services arc obtained at
half priceam) en commenting on the
policy of the radicals, says, “ that it is
depopulating the fields of the South, nnd
leaving them to sterility and waste, while
it is depriving the Northern laborer of his
wages and quadrupling his taxes! How
long will the people of the free States
blindly believe in the false pretenses of
these political mountebanks* How long
will they be deluded by the spurious
Union cry ?"

Truly says the Nc-rr Hampshire l %v {.
“ the natural and certain effect of sud-
den emancipation is to depreciate the
white man's wages through negro compe-
tition, and the consequent degredation of
white laborers. This competition will
enter into every kind and branch of labor,
mechanical as well as agricultural; for it
is well known that slaves have learned all
trades, and that among them are found
expert mechanics and persons capable of
performing all kinds of labor. Let the
slaves be fairly distributed among the
free States, and what would be the effect
upon wages? In increasing the number
of laborers, the wages of labor must de-
crease in proportion ; if the number of
laborers is doubled, the wages would be
reduced one-half. And this would be the
case with both female and male labor.
Do the laboring men and women like this
prospect? It is the sure result of the
policy and measures now urged by the
Republican parly. But aside from this
vitally important consideration, there is
another inevitable result of emancipation
sure to be felt at an early day ; and that
is, the cost of supporting a numberless
herd of lazy negroes now being taken
from honest and useful labor and thrown
upon the free States for support. It is
said that the National taxation for the
benefit of the negro will this year amount
to forty millions of dollars. And as the
released negroes become scattered through
the States, no one can doubt that State,
county and municipal treasuries will be
drawn upon liberally for their support.
Thousands in every State will be wholly
dependent upon charity, ard our poor-
houses will be filled to overflowing. The
cost must be immense; and the labor-
ing white man, whose wages will be re-
duced full one-half by negro competition,
will he heavily taxed to meet this enor
tnous expense of negro philanthropy.”
Laboring men of El Dorado, do you want
your wages reduced? Are you willing to
he excessively taxed to support in idle-
ness thousands of negroes? If you are,
vote for the Conncss ticket, headed by
Harvey, and you will speedily have your
wishes gratified. If you arc not, vote the
Democratic ticket.

Tub Emancipation Question.—It is
generally conceded that the emancipation
act has operated unfavorably to the Union
cause in the Border States. It is looked
upon as committing the Administration
to all the fanatical views of the Abolition-
ists. The New York Herald takes this
view of the act:

** Under the confiscation bill lately passed
by th*» House ofRepresentatives, the slaves of
rebel* are emancipated, while those of loyal
men are retained in bondage. The natural ef-
fect of this distinction among the slaves will be
to make them all rebels, assuming that they all
desire this doubtful boon to them of 'human
freedom.’ The slaves of a Union master will
do all they can to make him or prove him a
rebel, if freedom is the one great object they
Are nftorr Under this view, the bill in question
will produce the greatest confusion throughout
the South, aod, so far as the negroes are con-
cerned* is all in favor of the rebellion. Such
are the incongruities and stultificationsto which
our negrophilanthropists are pushing the legis-
lation of Congress."

-— '

Oik Pi.atkokm.— Said a Democrat to
us on Wednesday, with deep emotion, I
want no better platform than that enun-
ciated by the Democratic members of
Congress—“the Union as it was and the
Constitution as it is.” It isbroad enough
strong enough and patriotic enough for
all Americans to stand upon. Let us
place it upon our banners and fight for it
as our fathers did eighty years ago, and
we sha]I triumph.

Wants to Know.— A “Stanford Re'
publican” wants to know if Harvey is not
pledged, in the event of his election, to
support ConnesR for United States Sena-
tor ? An unevasive answer is requested.
After Harvey answers Similar interroga-
tories may be propounded to the other
candidates. Prepare your answers, gen-
tlemen, for you will certainly be interro-
gated.

— —

Thirty buildings in Baltimore arc occu-
pied as Government hospitals, and •'arc
filled with the sick and disabled.

-«♦♦♦■»► —

The population of the Humboldt mi-
ning region is said to be 1,500, including
some twenty families, and emigrants are
coming in and settling rapidly.

It is stated that nearly all the convicts
who lately escaped from the State Prison,
have been recaptured. They are called
“ Chellie’ Guards and Stanford's flying
gantry.”

Cmhh' AfcolltlM CnrtBlIlM,

Conness' Abolition Convention, tinder
on assumed name, assumed to deceive,
met in the Methodist church in this city
on Wednesday, in accordance with the
call of Uncle Abe's agent, Postmaster
Rogers. A large majority of the pre-
cincts were represented, and represented,
too, through the superior management of
Conness, by Union Democrats of “ his
sort," to the profound ustonislnnent and
deep disgust of his innocent and confiding
Republican allies. They, poor dupes,
thought the Convention would be equally
and fairly divided, but they soon discov-
ered their error, or, in the significant lan-
guage of a defeated “ straight” (Kastman),
discovered that they had been “ sold.”—
John stocked and controlled the conven-
tion, but magnanimously allowed the Re.
publicans to nominate several of their
stripe pledged to support him for the
United States Senate. He may have
been fearful that they would, as, they
threatened, “ bolt,” if he nominated all
half-breeds, and he deemed itprudent to
compromise by dictating the Republican
nominees. IIow idle it was for them, in
the primary meetings, to contend against
his ” masterly strategy," especially as he
knew by his Republican spies, his former
Mend--''—-".■'7, iiv*
ments of his opponenty. we
are free to admit it, the roost skillful, cn-

shd*ioflrentable po-
litical leader in our county ; and he die
tates to and controls his party with an
imperious and undisputed auto>»tv.—
They are devoted to hint and obey his
edicts with remarkable docility nnd fidel-
ity, it matters not how arbitrary or hu-
miliating they may be. This gives him
power, as the Republicans have reason to
know and regret

About 11 o’elock a. m., Postmaster
Rogers, accompanied by J- W. Shanklin,
late a member of the Union Democratic
County Central Committee, with stately
step, digRified air ami graceful hearing—-
reader, wc take it for granted that you
know Rodgers ah<1, fifoxrklm—as cendeil
the pulpit and stood before and bowed to
the convention. For this unlooked fur
condescension, they were greeted with
profound silence, which had such an ef-
fect on brother Shanklin’s nerves that lie
squatted into a chair in the reir of the
portly form of the Federal official. The
latter, unabashed by such withering ad-
miration, ‘‘opened the hall" by “stating
the object of tnc meeting.” Scarcely had
he ceased speaking, when B. P. Rankin,
an office-holder under the “ corrupt Ad-
ministration of James Uro.-Italian," gestic-
ulating violently and yelling boisterously,
in order to attract attention anil show that
"lie, himself, was some ptinkins-, and no
mistake,” nominated S. W. Sanderson,
Esq., for temporary chairman; Tom. Fitch,
almost at the same moment, nominated
Sain. Knsminger (“ the butcher boy";, for
the same posish, and Sain., having an
eye to a vote, nominated Uncle Abe’s
agent. After considerable wrangling and
innumerable motions, amendments and
substitutes, as to how the vote should he
taken, tellers were appointed and the con-
vention proceeded to elect its temporary
presiding officer by ballot. The election
was regarded hr many as a test question,
and for this reason it was exciting and
the result looked for with more than or-
dinary interest. Sanderson was the can-
didate of the Connessitcs, Knsminger of
the Republicans, nnd Sanderson was
elected by a large majority.

The temporary chairman was intro-
duced to the convention by Postmaster
Rogers, and the introduction seemed to
be mutually satisfactory and agreeable.—
I,olid cheers greeted his appearance in
the pulpit, whether from the novelty of
the situation or the conversion of the
chairman, wc shall not presume to say.—
In a brief and neat speech he thanked
the convention “ for the distinguished
honor it had conferred upon him," and
inquired “ What is the pleasure of the
Convention?" On motion, F. W. Mad-
dox was appointed temporary secretary.
A committee on credentials, consisting of
one delegate from each township, was
then appointed by the chair ; and the con-
vention took a recess until 2 o’clock r. m.

On re-assembling the committee on cre-
dentials submitted a report which, after
an animated discussion, amusing to out-
siders, was adopted. The committee re-
jected the credentials of the delegate from
Missouri Flat, (Mr. Fitch), and Mr. Kn-
smingcr, who had run against Mr. San-
derson for temporary Chairman and par-
ticipated in the proceedings of the Con-
vention, gave Mr. Fitch his proxy. A
strange proceeding, many delegates
thought,, foreboding trouble. A long and
fierce fight was made against the admis-
sion of Fitch as a delegate, in which B.
P. Rankin, Esq., stated that “ Fitch had
run for a delegate and been repudiated by
the people of his own ward, had subse-
quently obtained, by questionable means,
credentials from Missouri Flat—creden-
tials signed by a gentleman as Chairman of
the meeting who had not been a resident
of the precinct for thirty days, had been re-
rejected by the committee on credentials,
kicked outof the door of the convention by
the people, thrown out of the window by
a delegate, and now sought admission
by the underground lailroad.” Fitch got
in with a stinging rejoinder, showing the
duplicity and malice of his assailant, and
pathetically appealed to the convention to
allow him the poor privilege of keeping
his friend’s scat. He did not deny any ol
Rankin’s allegations. Conness, properly
estimating the value of such an instru-
ment, nodded approval, and Fitch was
admitted. This little family quarrel, Mat-
tering to Fitch and Rankin, being settled,
George G. Blanchard, Ksq., moved the
appointment, by the chair, of a committee
of five on permanent organization, order
of business and platform. The motion
prevailed, and the chair, oblivious ol
George’s presence, appointed Rankin
chairman. After the committee had con-
cluded its business and was about to re-
port, the chair apologized for not appoint-
ing George at first, and then added him
to it. The committee then reported :

President—W. H. Rogers ; Vice Presi-
dents, K. X. Strout, R. K. iBerry ; Secre-
taries, F. L. Maddux, Thomas Frazier, K.
C. Curtis.

Order of Business—First, Platform ;

second and third, nomination of Senators ;

fourth, nomination of Awemblyineu from
alternate portions of the county—North
and South.

I>r. Harvey 'was nominated, by accla-
mation, Senator from the Southern por-

, lion of the county. He was called before
convention, after his nomination, to define
his position, which lie did in a manner
peculiar to himself, which means nothing
and amounts to nothing. Before the
election comes off he will lie called upon
by the people to explain his language'on
the negro testimony bill, and his explana-
tion must be clear and explicit, not mys-
terious and stupid. We want to know
what you meant when you said “ My ed-
ucation, my feelings, my sympathies and
my associations incline me to vote for this
bill, but this is not the proper time to
press it" ? Let us know whether you are
in favor of placing, in our Courts, a negro
on an equality with a white man ? We
want no dodging, but a plain, emphatic,
unequivocal answer.

After the nomination of Ilarvev, Mr.
Sanderson moved and the motion was
carried, that the candidates for nomina-
tion be trotted out for the sport, contempt
or support of the Convention, knowing
that this would be an effectual method of
killing off a majority of them. Hi->

vv/v-*f»J/vJ jeiwriiiV v-»*

ton and Clark were proposed for nomina-
tion and they were called before the con-
vention. They aoq<iarc.d 1 lu» wv.W.vv
with some trepidation, rubbed their hands
vigorously and industriously, smiled
sweetly and spoke whisperingly, and elo
quently, we presume, judging from the
laughter and cheers of who heard
them. They both confessed—a needless
confession—that they were “noton the
talk." This was selfevideut. Saxton, a
jovial looking man, received the nomina-
tion.

A number of persons were proposed for
a nomination for Assemblyman in the
southern portion of the county. Sander-
,<on was Jhc Jirst r'xJ the fi(V'

brought before the inquisition. His re-
cord was a little clouded, a little tinctured,
as some reported and many believed, with
secessionism. In an earnest and elabo-
rate speech, which we do not care to crit-
icize, lie convinced the Court—a high old
Court—his loyalty was above suspicion.
Mournfully he alluded to the past —hope-
fully to the future, and pledged undevia-
ting devotion to the “glorious I’uioii par-
ty" about being formed. It is needless to
say that he made an able and plausible
speech, and that it secured him the nom-
ination. Nickerson billowed Sanderson,
and his speech was characteristic of the
man —tart, terse, sarcastic, fcailtss and
independent. Such a speech in such a
convention, was dealli to the man who
made it. Next came Fitch, smooth, oily,
ambiguous and highfalutin ; some four or
five others following, saying too much,
too little or nothing at all. ' On the second
ballot'Sanderson was declare d the nomi-
nee of the convention for the Assembly.
Again the convention took a recess until
H o'clock, I’. M.

Ucfore- the convention re-as.-t milled
there was much log-rolling and wire-pull-
ing, much sweating and threatening to
bolt, among the.- Hcpuhiican dele-gates, on
the streets. Tile three candidates alrea-
dy nominated had formerly professed to
belong to the Democratic party, and wt re
known to lie* Connoss men. The lb-pub-
licans objected to the* feast prepared for
them and swore they would smash the ta-
llies and play the deuce generally if they
were excluded from the spoils. Alter the
nomination of Mr. Clark, a Republican
hut a warm admirer of .Mr. Conness, Mr-
F itch took tiie Moor and earnestly and
cringingly implored his Union Democrat-
ic brethren to allow him local the crumbs
which fell from their table. He stated
that tlie understanding was that they
were to divide tin-spoils equally — that an
equal number of candidates wire to he ta-
ken from the Republican and the Union
Democratic wings of the Union party —

that sucli was the agreement, and that
while the Republicans were ready to live
up to their part of the agreement, their
brothers were trying to take advantage of
them. McTarnahau intimated that Fitch
had threatened to “ bust out" the conven-
tion Unless he received a nomination.—
lie wanted no candidate with such feel-
ings. After much bickering it was dis-
covered that the Republicans were deter-
mined to have a candidate, and it w as also
discovered that Nickerson was their mail.

Conness soon perceived this determination
on the part of the Republicans, and he
promptly took advantage of it. He feared
Nickerson, hedepised Fitch, and he threw
his influence for the man lie despised and
nominated him. One, if it were necessa-
ry, would be his serviceable tool, the oth-
er a manly opponent; one would betray
the Republican party, the other would ad-
here to it; one the Republicans repudia-
ted, tlie other indorsed ; and he took un-
der his protecting arms the despised and
repudiated. Fitch was nominated in spite
of the urgent and persistent objections of
the Republicans.

| The last nomination for the Assembly
j was given to Dr. Rurr, of Georgetown, for
his devoted attachment to Conness. The
whole ticket is a Conness ticket, known'
and conceded to be such, and no candi-
date, not pledged to him for the United
States Senate, could have got the nomi-

; nation. Ry cunning, means ami promises
| Conness’ friends carried tlie primary elec-
tions, and the convention belonged to him
and he used it for his personal aggrandizc-

| ment, as any other ambitious man would
1 have done. Wc have no fault to find

: with him for using his instruments for his
own advantage ; wc only commiserate the
men, some of them men of ubility, for al-
lowing themselves to be his puppets. We
think some of them will regret the step

I they have taken, especially when they
I find, as they assuredly will, that a nomi-
nation is one thing, an election another
and quite different thing.

After the nominations had been made
Conness was vehemently called to address
the Convention. With the complacency
of a victor he responded, and in the course
of his remarks he good-naturedly paid
his respects to the senior of the Demo-

' chat, and jestingly «diarged him with be-
ing a violent Abolitionist. In tlie same
jesting manner, without violating private
confidence, we may be excused for saying

; that Conness has repeatedly justified se-
j cession to us, and at one time seriously

entertained the idea of joining what is '
railed the secession party nnd becoming
its candidate for some distinguished po-
sition. A mutual distrust broke otT the
arrangement.

In conclusio", we regret to state that
our office-hating friend E. X. Slrout, who
has served the county so long nnd himself
so faithfully and profitably, was “ left out

in the cold"—Mr. Davis defeating him for
the nomination of Supervisor. Moses
Tcbbs calls this a “ case of heartless in-
gratitude"!

I'nlon Democratic Convention.

The Union Democratic County Conven-
tion, which met in this city on Saturday
last, was much betterattended and passed

! off more harmoniously than Conness’ sat-

j ellites anticipated and predicted. At 11
o’clock A. M. II. C. Sloss, E»q., chairman
of a part of the late Union Democratic
Central Committee, called the convention
to order. A temporary nvnninituin was
had by electing M. K. Shearer, Esq., an
old stand by, Chairman, and C. E. Chub-
buck, Secretary. A Committee of one
from each township was appointedby the

■ chair on credentials, permanent organize
tion and order of business. A recess was
then taken until 1 J o'clock »•. M.

'tf' tc elf
the convention, the committee reported*
and the reports were adopted. Perms-
wsiAwtUceM*. President -James Johnson ;

1 ice Presidents,Theron Foster and James
liurke ; Secretaries, C. E. Chuhbuck and
1$. Kodeban. Oh l.tXin" the chair Judge
Johnson got off a clear, forcible, telling
old-fashioned Democratic speech, which
was received by the convention with tu-
multuous cheering, lieriddled the Union
party platform, and mercilessly lashed the
renegade Democrats in the Abolition fu-
sion camp. We presume his speech will
be published with the proceedings and
shall therefore not further comment upon
it. liefore proceeding to nominate, the
r-mat/Uttf on resolutions reported the
following, which were unanimously adopt-
ed :

y.'.sfi-,./, Tli.it we ar»* in furor of a vigorous
{*r«ii*t*ciitiun of flu* Mar, until arim*il re In*I lion i*
aupprensed, and trailoc* a* the su-
premacy id flu* laws*.

That m« will giv** our undirnlcd
supjioit tu il»c (■ovcriiuient in all us* Coni* »i»»-
tionul i lluriH to Mij'preii!* thi* m n*kid rrbvliioti,
enforce the laws, and |»or|»eitinte ourKeptibli-
can form of (jovermnent.

That M e are itpjicwil tu Abolition*
ism and all iu» faimtieaJ BUp|nirter», who m'ek
t** divert this war from its legitimate purfioae.**
of restoring the (••■vernmeut that *>t a nine
crusade the institution of slavery.

That mo are for the (’ttion :»s • ur
fathers made it. utid to that end. we |> led ire the
(r iverntnenlon: un-!uou tl and cordial ®u|*por t.

Nomination of .Scimtors being next in

order, lb C. MeKenn* v born tin* northern
aiulV. M. I>oug!as from the southern part
of tlie County were nominatiM for Senators
— the latter by acclamation. .John II.
Dennis ami l». Kmlnhan, from tlie north-
ern, and M. L. McDonald ami Samuel !>.

StillWi 11. font the southern part of tlie
county were nominated for tlie Assembly.
William K. Kcihsatti was nominated for
Supervisor »f the second Di**tiict. A
Central CoimnitUe was appointed, the
eour.se of the ai»ti-fii**i*>n tnerr.h»-r> of the
late Central i'otmnittee ind«d*.n| t the nom-
ination nf •!. D. Stevenson,* for Supenn-
tendeiit of Public Instruction, ratified,
and then tlie convention, in harmony and

‘ good spirits, adjourned *//*

Of the luifiiimes we may have :ie-

tiling to say hi leafier. M»t of »hetn are
old and well-known resident** of our coun-
ty—gentlemen of high character and fine
judgment, and if elected would reflect no
discredit upon their constituents.

«* •• »

Amvthku CnSVKSTION.— It is rumored
that J. G. Kastman, has received nuiiicr-
mis loiters I'm mi [ ruiuincnt Republicans
in different parts of .the county, request-
ing him to call a convention of straight
Republican*. Mr. K. is a “straight," and
in the hi It Republican r.n tuition fought
boldly against the fusion movement and

■ predicted that the Kcputdn ans who went
into it would he sold. His prediction lias
been verified, and the Republicans now
are sntislied of the fact. They swear they
will not support Conness’ tieket, as they

I not inappropriately term the ticket nomi-
nated by the Abolition fusion ists on Wed-
nesday. They are unwilling to light.sole-
ly to gratify the inordinate ambition of a
man who lately viliilied them, their lead-
ers and platform. It is riot unlikely that
Kastman will comply with their wishes.

Sit.i.y.—The resolutions adopted by the
Abolition-fusion convention on Wedncs-

-

day are matchless for nonsense. They
arc supremely ridiculous and must have
emanated from a “ brainless idiot.” There
is neither sense, force nor point in them
Will the author or authors, for we take it
for granted they were not the git of one
man, point out the " patriotic ami praise-
worthy efforts of the present National Ad-
ministration, to sustain and preserve the

, Government" ? Can they tell us what tlie
Government is ? Do they know the dif-
ference between the Government and the
Administration ?

Every intelligent man knows that the
Administration lias been trying to sub-
vert the Government; that it has repeat-
edly and causelessly violated the Consti-
tution and spat upon the decisions of the
Supreme Court,—and both the Constitu-
tion and the Supreme Court are part of
the Government, hut not of the Adminis-
tration. Davis, the Union Senator from

1 Kentucky, stated on tlie lioor of the Sen-
ate, that the Administration had recoin-

-mended and Congress passed “unjust,
i iniquitnusand unconstitutionalmeasures."
For doing so, the authors of the resolu-
tions and the convention pledged it their
“undivided support”!

The first resolution condemns, through
not so intended, the Administration, for

: it is at open war with “ the Government."
We pity th» men whoso completely stult-
ified themselves as to denounce what they
approve, and declare in one resolution
that they will not countenance the oppo-
nents of the Government, and in the next
pledge them their “ undivided support.”

! They are either guilty of ignornnee or du-
plicity—we are too charitable to say both.

Delegates.— The Democracy nf Diamond
1 Springs have elected H. Larkin, S. F. Hamm,

j Charles Amidon and Warren Bryant—all good
1 men and true—all old, reliable, influentialand
unwavering Democrats, delegates to the county

i convention. Kelsey sends L. Borncman and
A. D. Hock. Coloma sends John Teuscher,
James Green and J. Duttin. Cold Springs

I sends G. W. Gitfin and Geo. Mull. We are
j proud of such delegates—thev add strength

] and diguity to the party to which they belong.

Tiib Democracy ARofi«n.-\Vclearn by
our exchanges that nearly every county
in the State will he represented in the
Democratic State Convention on the tith
insl. This shows that the Democracy are
aroused and are in earnest. If they were
indifferent to the magnitude of the issue,
they would not scud delegates from a dis-
tance to a State Convention merely to
nominate a candidate for Superintendent
of Public Instruction—not apolitical office.

Goon.—Jennings, a straight” Repub-
lican, says he is in favor of the l nion, hut
not a union of Republicans and Democrats
merely to put Con ness in office. Is not
tlHs the secret of the whole fusion
movement in Kl Dorado county" Are
not his friends, in both wings, the leaders
of it ?

Down on Fision.—A gentleman who is
well acquainted in, and who has lately
traveled through Mountain and Cosumnes
Townships, informs us that there are not
over six Democrats in the two Townships
in favor of fusion. He says also that a
number of the Republicans nre opposed
to it.
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TO PanfTKHS.-POR SALE.
Tike aadereifoed offer for iilr mn element new

9aperro)el WubiDfton Prrii, with inking sppa-
ratte, roller mould, ehaaee, etc., all in admrable
order. Aha,a Half-medium Adam* Tress, suiia-
ole for printing card*, quarter alieet poitera, etc.

GELWICKS & JANUARY.

Democratic State Convention
At . meeting of the Democratic State Central

Committee, herd .t Sacramento on the Mth of M.y
IS6t, it wai That a Democratic State
Cuneeotioo be called, to meet at Sacramento, <>u

Wtdnudif, the 6th Say of August,
ISO, Or the purpoae of nominating a candidate
foe the ofle. of Superintendent of I’llb 1 1c In."ruc-
tion, a.d for the transaction of inch other bun-
net. at mar come benire it. and that Drlcg.tr. to
.Mb Coar.ntion be elected according to tbc ful
| apportionment:

A. P. CRITTENDEN,
Jhairtnan Demnrratie State Central Conimiltce.

William J. Huoton, Recording Secretary.
Democratic papers plra.c copy.

M AK U IACtKS
AX O . i«vy bv Rys.

Nrnotadt. Mr. Gapuibl Kaufman, of Aurora,
and Mis* .liTTk V i.aA»wwKW. of Diamond Spring*.

Xrto StJbcrtiscmrntsJ’s-Ds”.
KC.nOVAL.

S. Fisas--:!-, l'ann-Broker,
(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS REMOVED hi* place of business to the store
recently occupied by Mr*. Fountain am a Mdlt

to-iy store, where be will larry on the busiut-ns ..f
pawu-brt ktr at herclofurc. aug.'if

S4\ FRIXCIM'O IIOI Si:,
J. If. MII.I.KU PROPRIETOR.

Thi* Hotel, located on the stage r"%d from
Placerville to N* vtda Territory, Vi mil*-* "-yi

•from Plarerrille. and nnle,. »e *t of Straw
berry Valley, afford* the bent >>f a<'rrtrnnir>dationt to

T«vtiiten•fttAXwtWti. V.very )«tim vnn.
to give entire ftatirfuctmn, in entertainment ar.d
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A ahare «t patronag- n respectfully solicit'd

aufilf J II MII.I.KU

I.rows \|;vv STATION.

w' :: i d||f of the Cheapest in the V
mountain*—<*n Henry A .**411'* m w road, ami *1*0
on the obi county r<-.»d to t'arsofi \ alley and K*iu<*-
rail*. Hi» nf.'.e* from IMarerville ami Diamond
faring*. anrd * miles tf*i of Strawberry Valley.

Theabove II -'i*? t* a large tw«- story frame build•
inp. wi:h rooms for families ami other gu'st*

tfOTThe ItA It it supplied with the best of Liquor*
and

a%Hood Stabling for horses, mulct, etc. 11ay ai d
Harley always uu hand

aiig*.*tr XV. F 1.K0N, Proprietor.

i‘io\i:i:u stvu: noirtw,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

SUMMER ARRANQEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City in
28 Hours!

From Virginia City to Bacramanto in
22 Hours!

i V N »*•»»’ ••lat-l*.f ->• ... Mo- fee r»’ J" "

. !1 run Tint IOII.V sT v.t> l,;iw.,ri 1!,.
(sr.i.l.

THE FAST LINE,
Carrying ger* in C- r?c< rd (\«arb*-«, from F
*••111 to \ rg ilia u tv. le*v*-s I ••!*otn .,a y at - • , . »

\ M . arr.vt.g at Cat** u t'.ty i.-i: n. -r> ing ut T
••'cluck..>hd Kl ' ugini.v l‘:ty at 11 o'clock A '1

Returning leav e* V *•* »,:%r tv at M '.-w.-k A M ’

arriving at Mare-rvlll** at In o'clork P. M . ?••**••#

Placervill** r.ext morning At 2o', lock. arriving hi
F"ls« m at 6 . ronnect-r.» with the %f r; . r g T a
for Nacramento and Lincoln, and with Stages f r
parts of the .*ta»e.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE,
Through in Fifty-Six Hour*, i»-av-* F«U«.»r
at h A. M . stopping nve, night at PU■ **rvilb and
Strawberry V» by arr . i.g at Car-r.:. t ty at 12 M
and at Virgin a C.ty at 4 o'clock P M.

Returning, leave* Virgo a < ty at A o'clock A M •
atoppmg over-night vt >trswl..rry V»!!ey and |* a
cerville; arriving at IMaeervjhe at S o'- lock P 'I
leaving Piac-rvilie at A o'clock neat morning, ami
arriving at Folsom at il o’etorir. .* M e..nn*cti».g
With the Sacramento Valley lta;ir..ad n time f..r th>

Prar.cisro h._ at.
1*01*18 McLAXK A < O.,

Prpriet.r*
Office Agents:

II MONTFOItT .... .Nacrarmnln.
TIlF.u. I'. THAI*V. Piae^rv ,'*o
J t’ ]M)|y..V, ( arson t’tty.
\\ \1. li. MMIIo.Vs Virginia t.tty

August 2nd, 1*62.—tf

SUMMON8.
SJTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of FI Dorado
U —*s.—Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the Mate of California, tu .Mary
Nebla. Greeting

You are hereby summoned t . appear before me a 1
my office in PUcervili? Township, of the County of
K1 Dorado, on the 26lh day of July. a. i». l*6», at D*
o'clock a. m.. to answer unto the complaint of John
Fountain, who sues t«» r*- -over the sum of forty -one
IfcVPto dollars, halar.ee of an account f.-r goods, Ac .
sold by I'lff's wife to you.—when lodgment w.ll be
taken agninst yon for the said amount, together with
co*t», if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof

Given under n.y hand, this 19th day of July 18€2.
JOHN RfSIl,

Justice of the Peace in aad for said Township.

FTATh OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
—It appearing to my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
Pl'ff. that said Defendant upon whom the aervice is
to be made in this cause is not a resident of this
Hiate, but now resides in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, ami it apj»***ririg that a cauae of ac-
tion exist* against said deft—It is ordered that
servi.-e be made by the publication of the summon*
hereto attached m the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper printed ar.d published in gaol county, at
least once a week for the spare of three months,
when such service w.ll be deemed complete; and
H at a copy of the summon* be forthwith deposited
Pi the posloffh e directed to her said place of re»i-
deiice ; and this ca*e Is continued to the Mh day of
November, iMfcd, at the hour of lo A- M.

This 20th day of July, 1>02.
JOHN Itl'FH.

aug2i:i3 Justice of khc Peace.

Notice. —The candidates of the last Republican
County Convention are respectfully requested to
call upon me and settle their bills, contracted for
printing bills, circulars, tickets, Kcc. By promptly
attending to this call they may avoid expense. I
have begged earnestly and waited patiently for
wbat is dueme, and shall put off a settlement no
longer. I’nless settled speedily 1 will publish the
names of the delinquents or repudiators.

D. DlGOLIA.
Placcrville, July 26th, 1*62.

NOTICE q

$
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

RAH RKSN BKMOVrn TO

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING,
Few door® below the Mountjoy House,

Where will be kept

-A. Ht U ARTIOr.ES
belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit!

PARTICULAR ATTENTION will he paid lo the

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.
MORRILL IiRO'S,

Wh.lrt.lt and Retail Druggl.ia
tn.jrUmSul I'LACERVILLE.

Closing, Dry ffioobs, 5t(
«« TO AARON K A lift,.

SKXT KOOK m tirr OKEVHOUXD8AI.OO!|
*a&±m3£ *<» >•' ti>« latest

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
I IIAVK Jl -T RECEIVED a targe
1 select'd assortment i,f •!

Frock nnd Business Coats;
Cassimer, Linen and Satinet Pants •
Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vests' '
Silk, Straw, Cassimer and Wool Hst»Sewed and Pegged Boots
Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Oaitsr,
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And-a jrnirral a««ortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whi h will ho sold at exceedingly low
Gentlemen are invited to give me a call bet*,purchasing. as 1 have an assortment of go«da frt.

whit h the last*.- of the most fastidious cannot f*y
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
run r<>K

County Warrants and Gold Dtut
N. U.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door t« the Greyhound balooa.

1 L. EI.HIK,
.'aacerville,

Has ju.l wrr:(_.g. »a«,» of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
«

’ a* 1
Kmc Black Frock C- ats,

I Ine Black Pant*.
Fire i'atwimere I'ants,

Bans A Jones
Puffb«>som Hhirts,

Marseilles Whirls,
Silk and Flannel Undershirts,

Sdk-warpt <1 Undershirts,
Linen.Silk and Cashmere Drawers,

llenkeri's B« - t«.
Sew, d and Pegged Boots, best quality;

htf. rd Ties, Gaiter* and Shoes,etc.
And a large a«*<>« tment of Straw, CaMimrre and
Wool ilATS. AN *, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will tiink’- to order. »n the shortest nolle*,
■»nd guarantee t<< fit. U»Hand examine before
rkMaf elwslwre. I, Fl.KV*.

Man street. Plarervllle,
"**• J street. Sacramento,

junel hr: ween M and 8d.

OLD STAND. ESTABLISHED IN

•iPlinii AND HI XXER
CLOTHING.

IIAMVIF.IIBKH rr«t"ertfnllr informs the
i- tix*. • .•! I'u.-'-rt Hie ai.<1 liie |Hibli>-generally

at hai .ng j"i«t ret.ii:« I from the tuy City, where
he |.'!r<‘ha«**d a •f'hrel’.l assortment of spring and
•U ' ’o**r g>MN|«. I., IP able to furnish the latest styles
at the »»ry low. *t j«r • ••

k •* of Spring find Summer
SUITS. * ■ »• e-1 tl •• af»|»r• \ a! .-f w«ry rye.

HUS I NESS COATS of every style and all

In PANTS AND VESTS my stock can
not h • excelled.

or BOOTS AND SHOES I have the floe*
••.ent in tow is. eoioj.f i* ng Henkerl'* Calf Hoete

.»• <ia:***r«. *• well .im aS! oth» r <•!****• of dr**s* and
on 1 .11g boots from ti.e he%» manufacturers in the
lot

Of HATS I have a #f.t,-rid!1 assortment. r*a-
ststmg of Panama. !*ilk. Ftraw.CiMimer and VI 0*4

Mv MOCK of FURNISHING GOODS
u.-tilde* e very arti,N nere««wry to c*>niplet« tVr
gefilleluari'n f«*hlofiaMe It."let.

A Lav*© Assortment of DAV18 A
JONES’ SHIRTS, " l ile. t utored and Faney
il .-111.

GLOVES. 1 lartf* of Hu< kskla
lf"t *o Tan. Ki f. .** tu «x;•<1 Thread Gloves.

TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs.etc.
TRUNKS, 'aii*»« and Carpel Hags of every

COLT’S PISTOLS, of ail sue*, constantly
hand.

IfT TIIE HIGHEST PRICE jgt
— r»ij. r- a -

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
Gi-nth 1. w !i f. . 1 -t »• t*ieif advantagriv

• a.. »nd • x %< n»- n >
• « ,-k f*-1”rr pure has 11 g else-

w*,- r*-. 4* I 1 .»’* r l t *r!i a* low a* the lowest,

ro.yl S. HAM HERO F.R.

JEST ARRIVKU
At the Old Hound Tent ClothingStore!

Old Hound Tent Clothing Store!
Old Hound Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

tin to t*.*- Cld £*and !

Go t- the Old ftand *

I. t • the CM ft and !

Tin: latcvi Pii'oimx

GENTS AND BOYS' CLOTUINO
* \ I

FURNISHING GOODS
A . t f.iee n«aortf!ie|it of FULL SUITS, of the

Ut< «i fa* I i.-n, of il. material, and of eok>rs
!•• su t •» I fa 1 • u**.

\ targ* «* V 'DRESS COATS, manufac-
fund from ih. HWT BlDt A BCI.*»T»IF

Ail kM.d. of BUSINESS COATS.
I th- hue of PANTS AND VEST8 wt

.‘l iv- a «I • ■ e a«>*ortni*'tit,of all qualities,
of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

f'i- 1 «t anil rtincht lo Ik- fi.uinl in the mountains!—
ItKVKFKVJ* BIG**-’ IHhiTH AND GODFREY*
INB WlNt. F Hh>T MINING BOUTS, always on
hand.

1»f HATS. w. have the CiRMlKC PFRI’YI A!f,
of all colors, latent style t»f HlIJi and CA&IMKR,
and the finest PANAMA and J*TRAW.

M.r .tock of FURNI8HINO GOODS
c**n.|»ri*ea everything necessary to a gentleman’s
complete at. I fashionable toilet.

DAVIS A JONES* finest WHITE aad
FAM Y MIIHTJ* always on hand.

A larg* a*«ortnient «f GLOVES, including
B!’CKf*KIN, CASSIMER and genuine INDIAN TAN.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Baca.
etc., of every «leScription.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on haml«

rr nth-men are invited to rail and examlns
our *n>rk. We consider it no trouble to show goods,
and will always be to afford any on* the
opportunity ofcomparing our goods and prices with
those of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
r. Rtf.BgKM.tKX. [july-4] tessc a*ama».

CALL A\ I> SEE
H. A. CAGWIN & CO,

THEIR NEW STOKE!
Next door to Van Voorhics* Drug Store,

[miySl]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A. HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— nr —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goodsf
Of the Latest Styles and of Krery Description.

— AIAO, —

CAFETINGS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are Invited to Call
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS.
maylO Main st., near the Plaaa.

CHECKS AT PAR.

,000 IN CIIECK8 on 8»n Fr»nelKO,
for sale, at par, e«rr

AARON KAHN.

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MDGS AND BEST LASER

IN THE CITY!

V KOHLER. »• * h* Mountain Brawerjr

. "iir (KRA1INKB-8 OLD
r!i,l.iinastreet, call, the attention of gentlemen Kho;
Ike (100D I.AOKK, to hi* cellar, the coolcm aoa

rosiest tilace in the city- _ MITn,
This cellar is furnished with LARGE MUGS.

to grateful to the sight of the thuaty lover* or the

,0"lk n« b* tr' K. KOHLEIC.


